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Loftt.
On Wednesday morning, the 27th in-

itsnt, iiome place between Jacob Shanor's
and the Court-houso : one Note of Two
.HUNDRED DOLLARS, on Win. S. Boyd;
one Oil Receipt, and one Receipt ofTHIR-
TT-THREK DOLLARS AND Firry OENTS,
and a Receipt for POLL TAX. THFC fin-
der will be liberally rewarded by return-

ing the same to the undersigned, or to
the Editor of the CITIZEN.
Nov. 27. '67.] KIMIRAIM BROWN-

FAR* AND IRESIDE JorßNAi..?We have

received one nu:nher of this excellent Jour-

nal. It ig an excellent work, nnd we take

pleasure in recommending it t" our readers.
For terms nnd address, see advertisement.

RI ALKSTATE A(IENO*.-? Attention is
'called to card ol John Trait & Co , 189
4'ti St , Pittsburgh, in today's paper, for
the fi'st time. If you wmt to buy or

sell property read it sure.

CSgf <io to the clieip si ire of J. N.
Kutt'Ktt It SON'S, NCIO Cuttle, Pa., for a

splendid calico, good madder colors,* at

only 10 ets. per yard All the best make
of prints at 12$ ets. per yard ; good
ginghams 12J cUs per yard.

AT t'LTR PRICES.? 11. t'. IIKISEMAN IOIS

juk t received a large St< ek ' 112 nil kinds of

School Books, which lie wdl sell at City
pri;c». Al-o, Key Kotes»atsls OJ p. r Doz

\u25a0Single c ipies $1 SO

Stationery of every de-eripti >n and every
'thing usually kept in a Il ok and Variety
Store can be f'Und at 11. C. HeinenianV
Oh'e him u call.

A FIRST CLASS HOUSE.?The atten

tion of our readers is invited to the whole
aulc and Retail Hat Cap and Ladies Fur
House, of Win. Flcuiniiug No. 138 VV ood

St. Pittsburgh. As this is one of the j
oldest and lust houses, in the country,

we would advise all who want anything j
in the line of Hats, Caps or J'ura for

their own use. or for to sell again to call
and examine the stock at this extensive
and popular house bofore purchasing
glse where. See Advertisement in this
wiek's paper.

S&TA tine lot of Paisley Shawls, Kir.
jress,£loth», Alpaceas, French Merioos,
Ladies Cloakings, Silks, and all kinds ol
dr#Ss, ih stock and for sale very low at

the cheap store of J. N. KUWER &

SON'S, Afto Castle, J'a.

BIOTS ANO SII IES ?Parties wmting any-

thing in their line will find it to their inter-

est to read the advertisement of Jle-srs.

Willrieh and llnrtfurd, ol' 100 Market St.,

Pittsburgh, which appears in to-day's paper.
They have, nnd are constantly receiving the

latent and must fashionable style of Bo its,

Jihiies, and (jailers, itrni. by buying direct
from the Manufacturers foreitsh, arebnablel
to offer goods atthe lowest possible rates.

Their long experience in the business gives
thein a very good uilvantnge, and they can
offer special inducements to country dealers,
their facilities for doing a jobbing business

being unsurpassed, tiive tlieui a call and
you will be s.-iiistied we tiro sure.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT. ?On Wednesday
of Inst week, a young man by the name

of William Meals, was engaged in haul-
ing water for H. A. Mifflin,E-q., of North
Washington. The hosre Aas fractious

and ran off. precipitating Mr Meals from
the (fagon, which rau over ii13 head and
btcast. His injuries at first weic thought

to be dangerous; but at last accounts le
was fast recovering: Thfe horse broke
one of bis legs, and had to be shot to

end his misery. k

tW A large lot ol water proof lor La-
dies' suits just received ail 1 for sale,
very cheap, a good article. U-4 wide for
only Si 10 per yard A splendid artt
cle, the best mako (or SI 25 per yard, at

the cheap store of J. N. I.UWKII & SON'S,
A'eu) Castle , Pa.

KILLED?A lew days since, Mr. A.
M'Cutksy well known to most of our eit-
iietiS, was almost instantly killed. We
have udt been able to pitliur the partio,
ulars, wc liaVe been informed that Mr. M'
eiislfy was driving a mule, lie and a
CDttple ol Itltialfe* Were in the buggy.?
TUB tuule becaltie frighteued and unman
ageabltS an! ran off.

Mr. M'Casfcey was so much injured
that he lived but a short line. The fe«
.wales were but slightly injuifed.

DANGEROUSLY L.VJVREL.? One day
Easi week a son of John Price, of liutler
itowaship while engaged in bringing a

loaded Coal ;ar out of the bank was very
eevercJy injured?-being in front of the

.car.t'ie ianu .'otu u becuus too great, and
in his efforts to check the same by press-
iag agaiuit the car with bis head, he was
doubled dorn and the whole weight of
the loaded car pressed him down. His
internal and external iojuiries are severe
,a«4 painful. Doubts are entertained of
ibis xeco very.

A very large Jot of Muslins,
bleaehed nnd .juhieacbed.always on' hand,
a splendid jtd. wide henry unbleached
coarse muslin for l2} l2} cts. per yd.?
Good yd. wide bieacfeedjougiin 124 dr.. pr.
yd., at the eheap store «112 J. N. Kiwis

& SON'S, JYeie Ccutle y Pa.

As yet nothini; bus transpired guutg to
Show that the Judiciary Co<zfaiitie« in the

House ViII stand a majority for impeach?
ment,though the fact thptthe report wns not
ready ia interpreted in some quarters to

Wean that some sort uf change is g >ing on.'
No general caucus of the Republicans has
been held, and nothing has appeared to in-
dicate a material change nines the adjourn-
ment, when a majority were undoubtedly
opporcd to imp 'achmeti t.

Cliqiirx mill Innm.
The medical world ha* become divi«i

deJ into BO MANY cliques, isms, nod path-
ics», that the general confidence which
heretofore existed in the art and science

I of medicine has not Violently shaken, but
; its usefulness has been much impaired,
jbecause of the wide spread skepticism
j the wrangling of these hare produced
j among the people.
j Of late years, however, a change seems

i to hare teen wrought in the miuds and
| actions of the profession in general, and
! » more

f generous felling is exhibited iu
the differnt medieal sects; the upright
and honorablte among them meeting each
other oh farms #f equality on all general
occasions, withotlt Illusion ur paying the
slightest attention to diffcfertceil of Opin-
ion on medical subject*.

We arc gird to see this feelitj& bf bar
niony thu» pervading, as it will have a
tendency to reestablish that confidence

HI ti.eifcine which it deserve*. aird to re-
lieve lbe profession ul'much ol t|iat |r<j»
udice which has been exhibited against
i; became of these bickerings of cliques

Iu this land of liberty there is uo le-

gal difference in the rights, privileges
and immunities guuiante.d to the differ*
ent.Med ca! Colleges, allopathic, hotnee
patlne or electric ; but all are granted
alike privileges, restricted by '.lie same
luleg, and delcgitcd alike powers hy the

veiy sauie ''authority u/l, Ihe re lure,
being alike regular and equal before the
law.

When a patient applies to a physician,
his grand otiject is to be cured. And it
should lethe gr.im| aim of the phy.-iian
to cUre bun as quickly as possible, vy tlis

out any slavish deleience to this or that
system of practice.

As for ourselvs, we prefer to bo fr|e to
employ whatever means we btlievc otcegi

sary either to arrive nt the nature ofti.e
disease, or to perform the jwe, with ut

regard to the source from \u2666 liuh they tire

derived.
We also claim the right Upresent our

medical opinions to the pubic, payitii'
due deference to the opitiiouiuf others
at tho same time. Hence we y>uld say \u25a0
that oyr peculiar system of praice may

need some explanation here, it t|lc

Eclectic connected with that of rosco
Pi®

Our remedies are principally v c t a _

bla discarding entirely the UMO of
mel or Mercury in any farm ; belevu j(
to be a disease creating agent of the
description

We are also opposed to tlie u<e of j»<s\

eral blood lottinf; in any case ; believinj
it to be injurious to the constitution, am

oftentimes dangerous to life. '

Our mode of detecting "chronic affec
tions" of tlie interiml organ", is prinei*
paliy by an elimination of the urine.

During the whole cjurse of our study j
and practice we have paid particular at-
ttcution to this old "Weiman Mode" of
detecting diseases, and wo feel perfectly
satisfied tfiat' there n no more certain
sign offered in disease." than is present*

ed in that tcbrctiotl
TheiWore, We now more ccpbcislly in*

all these laboring under any linger
ing disease that has not tiee» cured, l>e
bause, perhaps the complaint w.13 nit

properly under/tuod, 'to scud a vial if
tlieir uritie tor examination, and have the
neccte-ary medicines sent them. We
wish it distinctly understood thitt tnis
rpcciul invitation is given to 'hose who
have Sufficiently tried the rum-dies of,
their family phyMniau, an 1 have f.ileil
to obtain relief at his hands.

'fhis is bur pri?ile!»e and ri.»ht as it

physician, a?i<J it is the fight and privi
lege o! the afflicted to obtain their pro
fessional advice nnd. medicine where
they choose. Our office, and resideuce
is at No. 182 <irant k t r«? et; Pittsburgh,
here it any others choose to apply we
we will give them our bc*t tne lical at-
tention. and w; 1' promise them relief in
every ca>c where a reason able hops can
be entertained.

h. OI.DSHUE. >l. 1).

l»fA 1111 IK I>.

AMIhH-O.WIIKOW.N ?On Hi*. IVtl, lift. >1 (tin IIIIUM
of Robert Thompson, by the K»*v. .lo»iah M'Fenin,
Mr. Juliti AndcMon, Esq , cf Clin»on tp , to Mr*.
i nlhurine Hr >wu, et Penu lp., both of Butler coun-
ty, Pa

WILSON?IIAZLETT?On the lflth inat .by the Rev.
Hm. II Jitminon. Mr Hillery Wilson cf I'etcrftville,

to Mi-a Martini J. llazlett, of forwurd tp , both of
Butler county, Pa.

GILL?WILFON?On the 17ih inat., by the Rev. Wm.
P. Breud.n, Mr. liintm GUI.of Slipp*r>rock tp., ml
Mi"*Kliznueth Wilton, Of Clay tp , both ol liuller
county, Pa.

plxmb lhoii nait iietsT
GRAlN?Winter lted, *2 00; No. 1 spring iaqnoted at

S4 lo and No.Sat *3o<»(ss3 00; O te.8:»W««.; Rye,*l6o
Corn, l,0O($I.O5; Barley. No. 1 Spring SI 10.

rLOl'ft?SprhK Wlfeut, J'.'J M: WlnUr Whwt, sl3,
Rye Flour *9 00 $ bbl; Buckwhaat, I-j 00 per cwt.

PROVIeIOJfS? Bacon, abuUldera, 14c; Sugar Cured
llama, 34c; Lard, 14c.

BUTTER?Freeh iioH, Sic
KUUrt?26c per dozen
HAY?lUlwi. *22 per Ton.
SKKDB?Fla*a«*Ml *300; Timothy,S 00; Clover, 1200.
DRIED FHUITPeacbee, quarter*, 17, halve* 19 eta.

per!b; Applea;B £*9c. ,
POIATOEjJ? Peach Blows, $1 26 cent* per buabel.
APPLfcS?s3
MEANS?I 2 76 per buahel
OlL?Crude, 13@14; Refined, 34 centa per gallon

J .aid Oil, 90 to 95 for No. 2, and *I 10 for No. 1.

tfLTJLKK MAHKKTb.
BUTT BR? Freeh Roi. 35 centa per pound
BEANS?White, *2,«>o per buabel.

BARLEY ?Spring, *I,OO
BKKSW AX?B6 r«nta per ponnd.
ttUGS_-25 -*nte pcrdocen
FLOL'K- Wheat, ffl.CO to 7,00 per bund.; Rye *,50

Buckwheat, 411,50 per liuuu.
FF.UIT? l>r» sd Applet, oeta. per lb; Dried Pcachaa.

*5 c«uta lb.
FEATliKKg?"sceuiaper pound

Corn £1*00; Burk wheat, §I.OO.
iiROCERI KJUoCuft'ee, J'Jo, 25 per pound; Java, 40

Brown Sugar, l*l£p«r jmjuiuJ. do. White, 20c N.O. Jiota*-
ea *1 20 centa per gallon; Syrup 10U and *1,40.

11IDK8?8 cent* per pound.
LARD?I2U centa per pound.
NAILS?§7,7S per keg.
POTATOES?9oc per bushel.
PORK?7 tot» eta.;
R AOS?3 centa par ponnd.
RTCE ?16 caatf per connd.
SALT?*3,OO pet barrel.
TALLOW?l2centa par pnund.
WOOL'?4O etnta pev pound fb.- coao?a

<spfcutl

ArtK!9T " \VANTKfI,for two .TTh« b«t
scription »*><>ks ever published. On* enticed

?' Mysteriee of th« Neapolitan Coi'Teati," by an
Benedictine Nun a true arcount of the Inner life of th*
convents?tho ni'jet thri'ling and fcit*re«tirg work be
for# the public. Tbe "flier entitle *' The Cottage Cv
clop«dia," a jem of intellectual wealth, and wanted in
every family ; couplet ? Inone large octavo volume of
over 1000 pages, Illustrated Send f.,r circulars of
terms. which are eery liberal A. S. HALR A CO.,

Nov. 27, lfW7. 21. Hartfbrd. Coon

DR SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.?The
great medicine cured Dr. Bchanck. the Proprietor, of
Puluionary Consumption, when it had assumed its most

formidable aspect, and when speedy death appeared to

be inevitable !£'\u25a0 physician* pronounced his case in-

curable, when he commenced >he use of this simple but

powerful remedy His health was restored in a very

short time, a nd no return of the disease has been appre-

hended, fur all thesymptoms quickly disappeared, and

bit present weight is mure than two hundred pounds.

Since hi* recovery, he has devoted his attention ex-

clusively to the en's of Consumption and tbe diseases

wtitch are usually complicated with it, and tbe cures

effected by his medicines have been very numerous
aud trulyrtronderful Dr. gchenck makes professional
visits to seteriM of thi larger cities weekly, where he

hi* a large concourse df patients, and Itis truly aston-

ishing to *re poor consumptives that have to be lifted

oulot their carriages, and in a few months healthy, ro-
bust persons Dr 801IKNCK 8 PULMONIC SYKUP,

IKAjN'KBD MANOR AKK PIM.&are«en-
et-alfv all reared in curing Cousu*iplion. FIH dlrec

Whds acc /inpai»y each, so that any una can take them

without seeing Dr. gchenck, but when it is convenient

it is be-t to see him He gives advice free* but for a

thorough examination with his Knspirouieter his fee is

tllnve dollars.
whfn pmchs-inn. thnt the two like-

nesses or Ibe D'jcU ??une when in the last itsge of j
Consumption, and the other ns he now is, in perfec j
health?.«ra on the Government stamp. '

gold by all Druggists aud Dealest. Pric* L1.50 pet.

bottle, .-r 17.50 tho hair dozen. Letters for advice should

always be directed to- Dr. £clicnck's Office

North lith street, I'hila.ielphi \. Pa. General Whole-

sale Agents: Demns Dames A Co.. N. Y., 8. 8. Hance
Ualtiinore, Md.j JoKh D. Park? ? Cincinnati, Ohio;
Walker k Taylor, Chicago, 111 ; Col!ilkKios , Bt. Loots

Missouri. (3d w ea mo lyr.

gfiu 3VtlVPrt tscmeivts.
XT K\V TAILOK SHOP

XI The undersigns 1. thankfnl for the pntronage of
bis many friends it. th- past, would respecllully inform
ib« pui'iic that he ha- again stnrted in the Tailoring
Musi lies* tin »hop is oil We-t sid cf Main Street. »

doore North uf Court U.Jlse. '1 bos* desiring work dune,
neatly and promptly, w.ll give him u call.

Nov Ui, 3u*os. \VM.TIIL'XAL.

HOUBK AND LOT FOR PALE
lu Lot on the cor..er oft.lay aqd Washington

duets, nearly opposite tbe resideiiceof «l»o. C. Hues
sing, Esq ,is offered lo pule Aieasouabie good F ratio

House Uiereon elected, litis good. tor particulars,
rnquireof U. K. ANUEK3ON.

ftov.L'J, 194*7,tf

f
~

200 FARMERS !

To engage i'l a iight ttu'd honorable' business for fbe
«inter mouths, in the vuM.-'ity wheie they reside, which
will iihi tiii-iii Ifoiu tjiso to IjJIOO per month.

For particulars app|y to or mldieik PAKMULEK
LtU' 'S., "i'lRansom toi., Pbiladulpufa, Pa. \u2666

Nov. 27. Ifcflf,4t.

K' Y NOTEB,

815.00 per I>ozcu ;

Retail, 81.-»0.
AT

Nov. i7, leKi/. Jwos.

Ci US SMITHIfUi. ?

112 The subscriber -v'sliSs to inform the public gerfer
uiijr, that lie bns located b<mselt permanently, one slid a
half miles Noilienest of llutler. where be intsndscarry-
ing ou the ijSunsmithiug lliisin«»s, in all its various
inmii' lies, and is now prepaiad lo Accommodate all who
tn-ty favor him with their custom, Jtifles, Mnooth Klflvs,

\u2666hot Uuns »ud Pistols, as cbsap us they can be bad at
otner place. Allwork warranted,

ersobs from the couutry can leave all work at lloes-
( k ."twin's Store, iu Duller, where the sams will be
uni returnee by A STKAWICK.

.ANTED?I.OOO feet of good Curled Maple Plank.

l*> 4 to 2 inches thick, lor whic'u the highest price
? « paid iu cash if delive> ed soon. A. 8.

. *7, I*o7, tr.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
V)*irlueof nu order and do«.ree of the Orphans'

rt of Holier county,, tnu undersigned will «x-
--!'uaC ile, by public out cry, ou tbe premises, ou

"iiri/ni/,HecrnUier 'itilli, 1867,
l'i"'K tleicrlWd IU»1 Kitatr, Into of Putrick

' -i 'I All tl.ut ..it.iu pi.ee ~112 l.nd, uliiaia
i uii.t-A ?® wn»l»lp» bi tho county and gtaleaforesaid :
M una.""' , bJ ' H'U'lug; E»«tbjrOw.o
li «_ *i*sby Peter tiraff, and >N est by M'Cuo A
I'erckes *

I,' UK Thirty one Acros and Ninety oue

ftwo'cstusal 1" hand, and the remainder In

atiuu lil -aU P»> with interest from coiillrma-

-27 1 STEPHEN Ml UK, Adui'r
*

' 'N- of Patrick Flaming, dec'd.

LL KINDS OF
SOBiQL, BOOKS,

w,l°ktLt&RETAIL,
L'rlooN,

AT

FARM ANDq £S | DE . JOURNAL,
'

Monthly.

rpUlB JOURNAL is7~T ....
? ,1 lure. Fl "i iciiUuri r<| Agriculture. Horiicul-

huts lure, ale.. an«f* u '*»'*? hardening, Rural

?veil an the so.l as iuAc culture of the mind,lis
ligbteu our Svcial ill's. to enliven and en-

Pul Bcrlp'lon f..f .ue }«

Club ol fivesubscribers ? J 00
.. . i>n

... 400
'? ? tifUtn ? 's®

??
?' Twenty "

"
"T«»»tjr .ob»; "JO'?
?' Vilty 1i,l_°

?<\u25a0 \u25a0' OH. Hundred 'V 27 00
Allsubscriptiuiis invariable «?????«?? 00

.. kiisei Nsw Yurk.

M WILLRICI
- J. M. HAHTFORO

Willrich &. hhfor d,
Have now opened the finely.

FALL AND
BOOTS & S» S;

W hitb they..are aclli

Great Barg^ S|
AND

LOW PE/IC:

Call and Examine
Ho. 100 Market A

Corner of Fifih,

PITTSBURGH, i
NOT. 27, U(7;lyf.

jolls CKAFT joiirri,-

JOHN CRAFT & CO., ?

Real Estate and Insurance Brol
139 FOURTH ST.,

PITTSBURGH, I

fie have a printed Real Estate Register containini
full description of location, pViCe and term* ««f all \u25a0
propertied entrusted to our care for sale These conn

\u25a0ist of Farms, Grist Milts, House*. Lots, Stores. Coal
Lands, Coal works, Coal Interests, Western Lauds. llo\
tuls, Tanneries. Ciiy and Suburban Property.
Register we print three times a year?on first of Ma/',!
September and January.

Faities *lettingto buy or sell Real Estate, no matter
where the location, should nut 'ail to coiuuttour Reg-
ister, a copy ot which can be had by sen-ling y«»r ad-
dress. September number now r-edy.

T* IW, ijt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hats, Caps and Ladies Furs.

\ WM. PLEMMING,
ISO Wood Street,

PUlibnrgh, Pa,

COI'XTRT NFJU'LIIXTM
*lll find Itto their Interent to call and examine onr

lotaf ,
#for® u,ak,n * their purchases, as our facilities fjr

WHOLESALE TRADE
re not ex-ell»d by any bouse In the Uolted States.

NOT. 27, L*T>7, lyr.

r. J. SNODGRASS J. H. ROBS

FURS! runs! FURS!
SNODGRASS & ROSS.

Ilsve just rocelved a well selected stock of

Ladies, Misses & Childrcns'

FURS,
Ladies Velvet & Fur trim-

med HOODS, Gents Beaver
CAPS, COLLARS, and

GLOVES;

A-1?I, styles C F

HATS AX)TD CAPS,

BOOTS AND NIIORS,

Of every description J alio on Aand

TRUNKS,
VALISES.

CARPET SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

Allof Which, we are determined to sell at tha

VERY LOWEST PRICE!
Persons will find it to their advantage to give us a

call an«l examine goods and prices, beft 112» purchasing
slaewbere.

Trouble to Show Goods.

SNODGRASS & ROSS,

So. 21 St. Clair St.,

So». 17, ism, 3m. PrfrgBUIIOII, PA.

THE

HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture

FOIL 1868.

Observe I Examine I Select I Secure I

OUR GRAND PREMIUM LIST,

(.'oiiuge Organ*.
For 100 snbecribers to the Herald, at $2 each, wa willgive one of Ketey'a Five Oct ire Cottage Organa. iilack

Walnut, Double Iteed, 11aimonic Attachment, and Alan
ual Snl. Biu«, Thr»« Slop,, wnrlh *Q iO 1For 65 aiibacrll>,ra to the Herald, at 82 eacli, wo will
(Itaone urKatej>'e Four OctaT-Coltace Ormoa, nlnckWalnut. Oil Finiah, worth $lOOl

?VK«rf*'a «irgan4of different striae and prlcaa maybe obtained, if dcairpd.

Sewing Machines.
For 75 subscribers to the Herald, nt f2 each, we will

give one of Wheeler k Wilson's No. 1 Machine., sj| T ,r
Plated, with Glasa Foot and New'Pfyle Heiumei, Full
Mahogany or Black WalnutOase, with Concealed Hinges
* nd Drawer#, worth f!»5!

for -TO Mibecribera to the Herald, at *2 each, one ofheeler k Wilson's Sewing MiVblu#s, worth s,">s!

style, and prices can be obtained, if de-irrd
Addreaa MILLKR,WOOD 1 CO ,
No* 27, 1807. 3t IftLeight 8t;, Y. T.

"A Itepoaitory ofFashion, Pleasure and
Inatrueilon,"

HARPER BAZAR.
The Publishers willcommence, on November Ist, the

Iseue of Harper's liaxar, a Weekly Illustrated Family
J. uinnl, devoted |o Fsshi"n end Home Literature.?
Their aim ia twofold: to supply the Misting nefd of a
Weekly Fashion Newspaper, and to combine therewith
a fiy.t-cU«s jiterary journal, which will Oe indispensable
to every hoiftehold.

Armngemeuts been made, at an immense cost,
with ine most celebrated pf the Fashion papers of Eu-rope. especially with the 112 ihit.ua bozur of Berlin. which
supplier the fa-hums to fb4 leading journals of Varis,
to furnish the same to them in advance, so that hence-foith the fashisrs willappear in Harper's Baza simul-
taneously with ihefr publication in Paris and Beflli»?
an advantage enjoyed by no other Journal in the coun-try.

The pattorns of Harper's Bazar will receive every
fortnight large pattern plates, containing from f»rty to
fifty full-sized patterns of ladiea' misses'. and children's
bonnets. cloak*. dresses, uuder-clothtug. and other arti
tfw, accompanied with the fieces-*ry descriptions and
directions. and occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion
Plate of the size of Harper s We«kly

Harper s Bazar willcontain 16 folio pages of the aize
of Harper's Weekly, printed on superfine calendered
paper, will be p.uplished we« kly.

18«8.
The Publishers havsa perfected a system of

by which they can suppl> the Magazine, Weekly, and
Bazar prompt Iv to those who prefer to receive their pe-

riodicals directly from the «>llice of rublkatiou. po t-
tn strrs and others desirous of getting upeClubi will be
supplied with a bhow-Bil. on application.

The p..«tage on Harper's itaxar is 20 pent, a year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's poet-offlce.

TEHMHt
Harper's Bazar, one year
AD **trfc copy «>f either the Magafina, WeiSly, ofVazar will be supplied gratis for every elub of FiveSubscribers aIJM UO each, in one remittance ; or SixApies for $-0 00.

V. Subscription, aant from Britlah North Anieiicau
-i»toi'-e oiuat U> accomp*adc.i with lu .:«nto aOOitiou-
\t" p.«(»y Unitad atalra poataia. Adii.ru

HAKFKR ABKOTIICRB,I tyr. 17,18C7, 3t. Franklin Now York.

Notice to Builders.
frFOSALS for the building of TWO SCHOOL
lOUSJSS iu Concord towmibip. Butter county Pa
Y r«e«iv«a by tbe Uo»rd of Director* ol MidId '
[Vlatown, on Saturday the :M*b of No««hI «er. a*IK, P. M. Plan and specifications of building
i ? *uy flme b * w- G l*°» or William

\Middlutown.
I \ Byordw of the Boaad-si ) w c OLBsy, §«>

Gifts forChristmas &New Years.
A BtJ I'MIT' STOCK OF PlVa (R>LD ANt> FILTER
Bfiffs!fts/L|j >UKRANTItI» TO RTjS
112HOROUOIILY KF.GCLATKD, AT TIIKLOW PR Ic*
TEE!)

O £ACU' ANU BA*«'ACTlOir OVARAS.
Oold Hunting Watches ?to 11000

iJK) ? ic Watches 260 t« 500
IS !f7IriW,tch *,Wam-W....; 100 t? 300
?15 9 ,4 t-Oronotneier Watches 250 to BQQ
i; 5". Hunting English Levers 200 to 250300 M llimtinc w.c?b? ,w to

6JWoc.irt ll?nlinj Amur Van Watch.!.... !00 to J*>*OO Silver llnntlng
JJJJ p ', 7* r Hooting I'uplexes ;a ij0, 600 Hold Ladies' Walcl.es ; .. ~.

V

J fij Ejjooo'i'jnunti"*^-.... mIO
'?£sM ,'**ll*o*oatBllf#r Watches 60 t,. inn

» : :::::' *!? 8o,wu A«so/t<>d batches, nil kinds in \u2666*

Ceitiflcntet, aiming th<» articles, ve D iav.?t .IlT"!'envelope., and wtllmUed. gS£
articles named in thei/ c ertllfcate, upotf , -i!*

l>ollsrs, whether it be a watch worth

ties you to the article* named thereon, qpon navm* J
irrespective of it* worth, aud as co article valued lea;
than $lO ia hatted on any Certificate. it willat oiice be
seen tint this is no lottery, ' tit h straight forward legit-
imate transaction, which may be participated in eveu by
the most fastidious. .

A tingle certificate will ba sent by mail, post paid,
upon leceipt of 26 cents, fivefor sl, eleven for sl, thirty-tnree and elegant pr emium for W. six t\ -six and in >re
valuable premium for $lO, one hundred and most sn-
perb Watch for 112 15. To agents or those wishing eui-
ployinetit, »his ia a rare #.ppof»unity. It is a legitt-initely conducted business, d.ily authorized by the Gov-
ernment, aud open to l he mmt carefulscrutihy. Watch-
es sent by Kxpiess, with bill for collection on delivery,
so that no dlasrtrisfiictijn can p jssi'.tlr occur. Try us

Address WKIOIIT,BKuj'FlBR Sc CO ,Importers,
N0v.27, 18C7, 3mj. 101 Uroedway, New York.

DKMORK«T'B younu AMKHKA,
the bt-at .Tuvenile Magardne. *Kvery Uov and 01 Z

that sees it says NO : all the Press say so; arid parents
and Teachers confirm it. Do not fail to secuTe a cup*.
A good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to confine
living objects, or a good two-bladed, pe*rl Pocket-Knife,
and n large number of other desirable artielca, xivenas
premium* to aavh tubstfiber Yearly. $1.50 The No-
\u25bcember Number commences a new volume.

Published by W JENNINGS DK3IORE9T.
473 111o.idway. New York

Try It. Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, five cents,
mailed free. [Nov. 20, 18U7, 3t.

DESiOREST'S MONTHLYMAGAZINE
universally acknowledged the Model Parlor Mag-

I uzineof America; devote<l to Original atone-, i'oein*,
| Sketches, Architecture and Model Cottages, Household

j Matters, (Jems of thought, Personal and Literary Oos-
| sip '.including special departments on Fashions.) In-

I strnctions on Health, Music, Amusements, etc , by the
| best authors, and profusely illustrated with costly En-
I gravings (full siie) useful and reliable Patterns. Em-

broideries, and a constant succession of artistic novel-
| ties, other useful aud entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical Bouse Wife. or
lady ef laete can afford to do witbom the Model Month
I/- copies 30 cents; back numbers, as speci-
men*, 10 cunts, either mailed freo Yearly. St, with a
valuable premium; two cipies, $5.5); three copies,

$7 50; fivecopies 811, and *pleniid premiums for clubs
at s?* each, witli(he first premiums to each subscriber.

fi_/~ A new >Vtii-eler A WIIHO:I Sewiug Mtchiuo for
2'j subset ibera at $3 each. Address,

W. JKNNINOS DEMOREBT,
No. 473 Broadway, New York.

Pemorest's 3fonthly and young America together $4.
with the premium* for each. [Nov. 20, 1867, 3t. ?

ftxccntor'M Motiee.
- Estate of Juries Hoys ifec'if.

IETTUPft, testamentary, oH tba estate of James
J Hays, late of Coauoquenessiiig townshyL d.have this day. (Nov. 9th, lf«IT).been issued it tl.e un-

dersigned, on the estate of Jatne* Hays, deo'd ; pit per-
sons havij.g claims against said o*t*te, will present
them proj.erly authenticated for seltlsnpent, aud t io«e

krowing theytselves iudebtsd to said estate will make
immediate payment. , .

gAMIJgf.W. HAY3,
HeV JOHN D.VVIB,

HOT 13.'t*7?®t*) Executors.

"

Where Will I Bay ?"
Is a question frt the mind« of every one as the Holldavs
approach ing . and <»ua of great Importance U all, and
especially to those who thinkof making purchases in
the line of

WATCHES &JEWEI.BY,
or anything pertaining twit We would *olicit palls
front thi»ae visiting eur city during the lloli.la v neason.
to exanriae r>nr large and well selected Aorkof

WATCHES, MUSICAL BOXES,
CLOCKB, SPECTACLES.
JEWtLRV. BAROMETERS.
SILVER WARE, THERMOMETERS,

And all kinds of

OPTICAL C3-OOXDS.

DUXNKATK A HASLGTT,
JKWKLEBS ANDOPTICIANS,

&«* wa \u25a0»

Oppo-ita Mmontc Hall. PITTSBURGH, PA.
Nov. 13,1867, am

PREMIUM TRUNK FACTORY.

JOSEPH LIEBLER
HANCPACTLREROF AND DEALER IN

TBIIKKS, VALISES
AND'

TKAVEM3IU BACIN,

NO 104 WOOD STRFET,

PITSBITRGH. FJL.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Nov. 13 lHt>7?3 mos.

G. W. PUSEY,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL,

DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries 4,
-A.2STID T-RIAR

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

I'It'KLEM,Ac

?'"J . v" VALL KINDS OF COtJJfTRY PRODUCE

SOLD ON COMMISSION,

And Prompt F«.emittance

Made.

No. 49 FEDERAL STREET,
Alloglieiiy City.

N.T.U, IMT.IT

JOU\ J(. &IEMOW,
Confectioner and Cake Bak

No. 109 Fedsril Street,

Allegheny city, Fa.
tern Cream, Soda Water, KruiU, Nuts. Jellies, Pickles

Ac., always on hand.
\u2666ST Particulfr attention paid to ofders.

May *l. 18«T, lyr

OROIIMA.NdWALTCR,

MILLERS,
HAVINO C>v«n thalr Milla thorough repairing, and

place# It in excellent order, they are now readt todo all kinds of castnm work and at the shortoet notice.

Wheat and Rye Flour
«lw«y. od b»nU RJ. .D<l Mix»i Chop, »nd Brin, udifferent kinds, oonaUntly on haed. »rans o

** 'jrT wm *c A r

X IST C3-'B

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Oray.liended People have their
restored by it to the dark, luttrosu,

' **" of youth, and are happy!
h.«

U,l"F'®P le ' With *\u25a0 or red Hal*,
a h'.rf colors changed to? beautlful ""burn. an(i rejoica ,
rJjirfrTlr

i

W i"He I,eiA
" are covered with

Dandruff and Humor-, use v> ,U(1 hllTeco.U and clear and healthy s£i?,*
Bald-Headled Vetprnn. h?-

their remaining loeki tightened, ana tv0barr spots covered with a luxuriant growu
of ilair, and dance for joy 1

Young Gentlemen u«o It bocauee it b
richly perfumed!

Young I.adies use it becaux It kecpe
uieir Hair in place!

Everybody muit and una use ft, becatiMit i« the cltansit and test article in tb»
market 1.

For Sale by Druggiiti generally,
WHOLK&ALh. AOKNTS:

Sellers & Van <3or«ler,
I'ITTSBUHon, Pa.

Dr. Snmuel (<rnlian>.
m«y «, no. J4-eow-Jjrr. BUTI.KB, PA.

"the
Saturday Evening Post
' Washington at Mount Vernon,"

THE SATURDAYKVKVIN'O PO9T gives a bethflfu'
steel engraving

'* Washington at Mount Vernon"?3C
inches long by 2! incite* wide?to every full (s2.s<j;
subscriber, and to every one vending a Club

The following origind novelets mo Iready on han4
for 1868; TilKDEAI'II SHADOW OF TilK PI»LA R& by
Mrs. Margin el JlcsDier, author of u Tbo Morrisons. Ac.;
TRYING THE WORLD by Am u. !.» >! bougfae.iiiftftof
ut ?? In Trust." Ac.; ST. QKOROK AN D TilK DRAOON
by Elizabeth Prescott, author of "Jlow a Woman liaJ
Her Way 4c.

We also give the »ery beet stories, Ac., from the
English Magazines, with Essays, Sketches, Letters, Ag-
riC"ltural Articles, News of the Week. Ac.

The Post*ls Nentral in Politics. bein& exclusively de-
toted to Literature, and does uot discusa Political or
Sectarian <|uestioi>M ?leaving these to v tbe p Jitical and
religion*pre*.

It - ffcrs among its premiums, a gr»at variety ol
Book*, Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines, Silver
Plated Tea Sets, Hpoons. sad Pitchers, Gold and Silver
Watches. Double Barrel Guns,Oroquet, Clothes' Wring-
ers, Appletou ? Cyclopedias, Ac.

*#\u25a0 A fcH.XM»iDOrfKK New subscribers who sub-
sci il>« for DOS will have their names entered on our list
at once?and receive the whole year I&6S beenlesi

tkiims.
1 copy (and the latge Premium Engraving! |)6O
4 copies 6.0 C
k " (and one gratis; BOC
# " (epd one gratia) »2.0 COne eopy each of P<>st and l.adye Friend, J?I ud
'j he getter up of a Club will always receive - Copy ol

the Premium Engraving. Members of a Club wishing
the Premium Engraving muot remit One Dollar Extra

Those desirous ..f getting up Clubs or Premium
Lists, shoAld inclose five cents for h-implepaper, contain-
ing the particulars. Address.

IIPETERSON A Co ,
NOT. 30, ltn ) Sift Wateut St. Philadelphia.

"Unquestionably the beat sustsined work of tkc
kind in the World.

HARPER'S

New Monthly Magazine.
Critical 2io'ices of the.

The most popular Monthly Inthe world ? yew York
Observer.

We must refer in terms ef eulogy to the high tone
and varied etceilecces or HARPKR'm MIGAZI.tk?a j*»yr
oal witli a monthly circulation « 112 about 170,000 copies
?in whose pagee are fo be found «T>me the choiceat
light and general reading of the ''ay. \\ nspoa!; of tills
work as an evidence ol the culture of the American
People; and the popularity it has acquired is merited.
Each number contains fully 141 pages of reading mat-
ter, appropriately illustrated with good wood-cut#; and
itcombines in itself the racy monthly »nd the more
philosophical quarterly, bleuded with the best features
of thedaily journal, it has great power in the dissem-
ination of a love of pure literature.?Tr.va>kß 5 liuide
to American Literature, T.nwlon.

We can account for its success only by the simple
| fact that It meats precisely the popular taato, furuishing
' a variety of pleasing and instructive reading Ur all
Zion's Herald, Boston

n im w.
The Pbbjbhers have perfected a system of mailing hy

which they ran supply the MAOAZIJK, WKKKLT, and
BA&AR promptly to those who prefer to receive their

! periodici!s directly from the otnc*<»f Publication.
[ The post ace on IIARPKICS >fAOAtir?iie24 cents a year,

i which must be paid at the subscriber's post-uGce,

TERMS.
Harper's Magazine, one year > U 00
An extra copy of eithir tna Magazine, Weekly, or

Bazar willbe supplied gratis for every club of PITS
fit'BSt'Rißsas at SI 00 each, in One remittance; or 3ix
Copies lor 120 0<).

A Complete Set.no* comprising Thirty Ave Volume*,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by expreaa, freight
at expende of purchaser, f,,r |*2 25 per volnnje. Single
volumes, by mail, pest pa id, S« 00. Cloth asus, for
binding, S8 cents, by mail postpaid.

Subsetiptioussent from British North Amtrfctn
Provinces must bo accompanied wkh 24 cents addition-
al, to prepay (,'nitod States postago. Address

HAHHKIIk PHOT HER#,
Nor. 20, '67, Im. Frauklin Square, N»*r York.

?* A (!on*pt(>t» Pictorial History of the Timet. "

'?The best, cheapest, and most successful Family
Paper in tho Union "

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Critical Notices of Uu Prets.
The MOBIL Nkw«p*per of <mr country?complete In

all the departments of an American Family Paper--
Haarza's WKKKLT uan earned for itself a right to its ti
tie. *'a JOCay.(L or CtviuzaTlOH..'?Jv'eu) York hcenini
Post.

Our future historians will enrich themselves out ol
lUapxal WKKKLT long after writers, and printers, nod
publisbe' a are turned to dust.? A' io York Evangelist.

II\RPKK'k WKKKLT may bo unreservedly declared th«
best new*paper in America? The Independent, JVe*
York.

The articles upon public questions which appear In
Haapiß's W Ki.gi.v Irani week te '.7eCk form u
hie series of brief political esnays. They ;ir« distiu
s*aislio<l by c!«sr an«l pointed statement, by good coin-
iietu sense, by independence and breadth of view They
are the expreseion of mature conviction, high piiuci-
pie. and stiong feeling, and take their piece among th«
best newspaper writing of the time.? NorUi American
Hecitic. Union, Muss

\u25a0«. v \u25a0*rno '%-p)t.

The Publishers have perfected a rrstem of maillnj
by which they can supply the Maotztxa, WKKKLT, aad
ItAZARpromptly to those \sha prefer to reef ive tbeti pe
no Jit ula directly from the Office of Pqblicatio'i. Post-
masters and others deßirom* of Ret!*rig up Clubs will
be supplied With a Show-li.ll on application

The [lwatage on H\RPl.k's WKKKLT is */0rente a year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's post-ofllco.

TKH.Mb',
li'irtkr's V,*K£KLT, ono year ti 00.
Aneatra copy of oitber the MAUAZIXK, MSBKLT. orBAZAR will be supplied gratis tor every Club of Fiv«

buasctiiußßs it ?4.u0 each, in one remittaocs: or SixCnjjies for SJ) 00.
liack Numbers tran !?« supplied at anv time.
The Annual Volumes of IIARVIRS WKKKLT. Iq neal

cloth binding, will be »ert by express, free of expenee
for 57 each. A complete Set. comprising Ten Vol-!
\u25a0\u25a0tea, sent on ifoetpt of ensh at the rate or Si 26 p< rvolume, freight at expense of purchaser. Volume Xf
road v January Ist, 1808.

»*» Subscriptions seut from Britifth North American
Provinces muist be accompanied with 20 cents addutionaJy to prepay United St*t*s p >sUge. Address

HAKpKR 4 BKOrUKRS,
Nov SO, Im. Franklin Squurr, New York.

Aolioc.
WHEREAS, mv wife, SuNup.h MJJIer, ha, l«ft

ixy l»d ai.i board wilt,, ut «nj juolcau.. onmvptr\: I therefore warn aM persons not to haroor or
S'f'r crwlit on my acttfunt, »? I will no tfrbUMiLLEB,

K«r» tl.lla. ?ae.) ? centre t»* 3Pirtp

TilE!
w &SHinroTonr

LIBRARY CO-,
FniL*n«i.PHiA

a cn AIUPBRRI) BY THE STATE Or rtntBTITA-NIA,AND OMOANIZEDIN AIOOKTHE

nivEnsiDE meTi i c'-XT®
ro* tnccATJWj eiAttiwrnr

Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans,
; Incorporated by iht Slate nf /feu Jtirtty,

APRIL Sth.iee-.

SDBSCRIFTIOH ONE DOLLAR.
The 'Washington Library Company

litVLETCE.O*IpUKIK Clllßlgk
AKB IX

AOOOBBANCS WITH ITS PIIOTIHaXS.
will distribute

Threa Hundred thousand Dollars
iltf PHP -EMts

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

On Wednesday, Bth of Jan-
uary next. .

/IT p&;
Or at the Institute, Ilivcr»ule,N. J.

I Present, worlh $40;0OQOne Ore-orit, worth 20,000
I One »'r»^ tlt w ? rt(, 10,000
| One Prweai, w? rth 5,000
Iwo i ri'Bßiit.i,

! One Present Vftiued ut 10 qqq
! Four Presents, valued at 5,000 e*vt, 20*000
; Two Presents valued at 3.000 each t'tiflOThree Presorts. valued at 1,000 etch 3.(M>g

Twenty Pro-ente, valued at 500 each 10,000
Presents, valued at 300 each. 3.000

Three Presents, valued at 250 each 750
Twontv Presents, valued at 225 each 4,5(X)

! Fif-y 112ive Presents valued at2ooeaoh 11,000
' Fifty Presents, valued nt $75 each, 8,750
One Hundred and Ten Presents, val- 1

ncd at SIOO ench, 11,000
Twenty Presents, valuod at $75 each 1,500-
Ten Pi events, valued at SSO each 600
The remaining Presents consists of

articles of u«e and value, appertain-
i an£ to the diffusion of Literature *

ana tLeFine Arts, $82,000

$300,000
Each Certilcnte of Stock It accfmpanled with a

Beautiful Steol-Plate Engraving,
WORTH MORE ATRETAILTHAN THE COST

OF CERTIFICATE
And Mart Insures to the bolder ?

PItRSINT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION".
|

RalMcrlption On«Poll«ip.

Any person sending ns ONE DOLLAR, or payirg thesame to our local Agents, will receiv* Immediately aflue Steel Plate Engraving, at choice from the fallow-
ing list, and One Certificate of Stock, insuring One Pres-
ent IDthe GREAT DISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1 ?"My Child I MyChild I" No. 2 ?"TheyV#

Sared 112 They're *aved V No. 3?«» Old Seventy-six
or, the Early Days of the Revolution "

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1.? I"Washington's Conrtahfp,** No. X?Waab<

ington's Last Interview with bin Mother."
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. *

Anvporsm paying Three Dollars will receive thi
beantifuKSteel Plate of

? HOME FROM THD WAR " ?

*nd Three Certificates of Stock, (beconvng entitled to
j Three presents.

FOUR BOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying POur Dollara shall receive tUo
large and splendid Steel Plate of

"THE PERILS OK OUR FOREFATHERS."
and Fonr Certificates of Stock, entitling them to fdnr
Presents.

"FIVEDOLLAR ENGRAVINGS'.
Any person who pays Five Dollars shall rscelve the

large and spleudid Steel Plate of

"THE MARRIAGEOF POCAHONTAS." ,
and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to *lvePresents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be delivered Ureach subscriber at onr Local Agencies, or tent by uisll
post paid, or express, as may be ordered. ?

HO W TO OUTAIN SUA RES AXT) R .V? ItAVI&QSJ
S*nd orders to in by mall, enclosing frem SI to <M

either, py Post Office orders, or in a r,-gi*tered letter. attonr risk. Larger amounts should be seut by draft or
txpr«

;
10 shares with Engravings, $9 50,'

25 shares with Engraving, 23 50
60 alia re,l with Engravings, 40 SO
75 shares with Engravings, 69 MX-

-100 shares with Engravings, 90 00

Leeal AgootiWnnt*J throughout th, Cnit«d Bt atM,

THE RIVERSIDE lIfSTITTWE;
Situat. at RlT.ralii*. Rnrltugton County, N.w
is founded for the purpose of gratui'ously educating
the sons of deceased Soldiers and S-ainen of lbs Uui-
ted States.

The Board of Trustees c nsists of the Allowing
well known citizens of Pennsylvania auJ New Jersey :
HuN. u ILIUM h Mr

9

District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.
HON. LEW 18 R BKOOAfALL,

Ex-( hief Coiner U. S- Mint, and Recerdsr of
Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. JAMES M SCOTEL. New Jersey
HON W. W. WARN, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq., Agent Adams' Gxprass Pkil-a.lelphla, Pa.

J. E. COB, Esq ,of Joy, Coe k Co., Phi ladelph la.
TBEastRX DiPARTME*T, WASHIJfOTOIf D. C., April18,

IR#7.?Offlro of Internal Revenue Having received
satisfactory evidence that the proceeds of the enter-

prise conducted by the Washington Library Company
Will be devoted to chsntable uses, permission is hereby
granted to said Gompany te conduct such enterprise,
exempt fiomall charge, whether from special Ux or
other duty.

8 A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

The Association have appointed-aa Receiver, Messrs
GEORGE A. COOKE ACO., S3 Bouth Third Mtreat,Phil-
adelphia. who«e well ktmv/ii integrity and business ex-
perionce wf'l be a sufflcient guarantee that the money

them will be promptly applied to the pui-

PRILAMLrBU, Pa., May 20. 1*65.
Toihr CJlctrt and Mrmbtrt o/ Ott Wathxnglon
ry Cunirany, JV. ,S. JiRAD, Secretary
Gei't'.emen:?Oa iecrtpt ofyour fivor of the litli,

inst., noticing us of our app jintmeut as Reeuivari for
j our C<.thpar. v, we took the! iberty ton cwy
ifyour Charter, with a plan of y.uir enterprise -^4a' -

minent authority, and having received' b'S ta'ora-
hleopinion inregard to iU legality, and sympUhuing
vlth the benevolent-object of your Aasociation, vix :
the education and r-.ainUiinanre of the orphan children
of our soldiers and la'.lors of the Riverside Institute,
we have concluded to nccopt the truat, and to sss our
best eff'»rts Ui promote ao worthy an object,

octfully, yours, Ao.
GEORGE A. COOK* A CO,

Addraas all letters and orders to
GEO A. COOKE A CO.. BANKERS,

03 South Third Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Receiver# for the Washington Library Ao.

November 13th, 1807,

Paints for Farmers and (hirers-,
rpU h ration Mineral Paint Co , are "ow rtiannfael-
JL uring the Beat, Cheapest and moat Durable Paint
in use; two coat* well put on, mixed wfth pur" I iiseed
Oil, will last lUor 15 ve«ra; it ia of a Tight brown or
beautiful chocolate color, and catf hi Cbangod'L. .
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to Salt thetoaieof the
consumer, it is valuable for Housls. Barns, Fences.
Carnages aud Pails «(hd Wooden-ware. Ag-
ricaitaral Implementa, Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships.
Bo::oins. Canvas. Melal arid Shingle Roofs, (it being
Fire and Water pr<~ 112;, KUn,r Oil Clotlla, (on-» Mnnufact-
cter having ukhl &o»>u bble. the paat yeer,) and as a
paint for any pui po«« (s unsurpaaeMtl for body, durabiil
ty. elasticity, aud adhesiveness Price 50 per bbl. of
800 lbs . which willsupply a farmer for years to oome.
Warranted Inall case* as above. Senu for a circular
which g.res full pmrUcuUra. Noue genuine unlessbranded in a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint.

Address DANIELUi DWELL, 264 PeailSt., N. Y
bepV 4, '67?Ouioe.

VALUABLE COAL I/ANL'
FOR SAJLK.
ALLth«t tract of land, contalulu 43 Actc. L"/V about:l% mil, aouth of th. Borouxh "In..'tir. If for Ml. Th. V.iu of Chl ia aboxU fret,excellent qualit). Baolt opao and ta aood oklm- ,i,

entry open«,l that may b. .uOci.nt for 3 jaor. u." idinar, work. Two Vraiu. dw.Uln* hoi.*. a?,l ? .'llbarn thor»o, and about 30
. ,

to b. J.ll.«l" tfa
maUand tUro. cat. now Inu» at tbe bank wilt alJb

For priita ant) tare#, apply to John* p«r.i.?.


